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Abstract
A field survey was conducted during

2009 to 2010 in three districts (Gazipur,
Gaibandha, and Khagrachhari) of Bangladesh to know the existing situation of

trunk borer infestation ofjackfruit orchard in agroforestry system. Sixty farmers
(20 from each district) were interviewed and their orchards were inspected.
Average age of the respondent was 46.48 years, while farming experience was
25.45 years. The field survey revealed that the average farm size varied from 0.15
to 3.23 ha. Education level was primary to bachelor degree and average annual
income was Tk. 140.33 thousand. Farmer's age and experience was positively
correlated (r = 0.43, r : 0.56, respectively) with the attitude towards IPM
practices. Seventy five percent respondents opined that alternative host (woody
and fruit plant) of Moraceae family grown with jackfruit trees may cause trunk
borer problem. For trunk borer management, 600/o of farmers opened the tunnel
and cut the trunk by sharp haft knife (Dau) and killed lawa by hand. 48.33%
farmers applied kerosene and cowdung into the hole. Among the different crop
combinations, farmers obtained the highest extra income from Jackfruit + Zinger
crop combinations (Tk.692505/ha) by using the inter-spaces ofjackfruit orchard.

Keywords: Jackfruit trunk borer, infestation, management.

Introduction

utilization
uti

(through intercrop) of

Jackfruit (Artocarpus heterophyllus Lam.) inter-space ofjackfruit orchard and farmers
is one of the major commercial fruits of would be benefited socio-economically by
practicing jackfruit agroforestry system.
Bangladesh (Ahmed, rgg2). Regarding
fruit production, it is the second high"est jusl Agroforestry system, more particularly,
jackfruit-pineapple system is popular
after banana (Musa spp.) lUoiaat una
among the farmers of Gazipur district'
Amin, 1990). Gazipltr district is
intensive jackfruit growing ur.u
red highland soils of Bhawal and

tract. There

is enough

scope

an Insect pest
infestation status 'rand
J,r.; ,he management
rtn"orr"r"r
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of farmer's orchard in tree
ftuit-based agroforestry system depend
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according

to

physical attributes

and

among the components of the system. The

functions. Farmers believe that the partial
shade of the trees improves the physical
environment for pineapple that ultimately

interactions are more intricate in complex
agroforestry systems than in simple ones.
Taxonomically related plant species have a
tendency to share common pests (Rathore,

enhances the yield and quality of the latter.

But the farmers are loosing their interest in
such kind of agroforestry system due to
severe trunk borer infestation in jackfruit
trees. Due to severe infestation of trunk by

trunk borer, farmers are worried and
deprived of higher yield and wood also.
Every year, a large quantity of timber is
destroyed due to severe trunk infestation by

trunk borer in

2004).Trunk

Bangladesh

(Rasel,

(Batocera
borer
rufomaculata) is widely distributed in India
and attack a number of fruit trees including
mango and there are more than 30 different

alternative host plants recorded (Hill,
1975). Hill, (1975) also observed the
altemative host of jackfruit trunk borer in
mulberry, apple, peach and some other
trees, especially wild Ficus spp. Grubs or
pupae are found inside the infested trunk,
branches or stems. The grubs make burrow
beneath the bark andprepare zigzag tunnel
into trunk, main brunches and stem and
feeding on the internal tissue (Alam, 1974).
A viscous sticky, dark red sap oozes from
some of the holes making a wet patch on the
and
Khorsheduzzaman, 20ll; Sheng-ying et al.

bark (Hill,

1983; Kabir

2009; Rasel, 2004).When a tree is infested
by this insect, the fruit bearing and timber

value both decrease initially. After 314
years, the entire trunk is destroyed, loosing
its fruit bearing capacity and ultimately the
tree dies (Butani, 1979; Hill, 1983; Rasel,
2004; Ahmed, 2008). Insect-pest regulation

in agroforestry is a function of interactions

1ee5).

During last few years, jackfruit trunk borer
caused a serious problem in jackfruit based
agroforestry in Sreepur and Gazipur
districts and its infestation severity have
been discussed in the national workshop
twice held on 19 November 2000 (Hossain,

2000) and 02 March 20ll (Kabir and
Khorsheduzzaman, 2011) at BARC. A
report was published in "The Daily Star" on
13 August 2009 that most of the jackfruit
trees were seriously infested by trunk borer

in

Sreepur upazila as well as Gazipur
district. Arannak Foundation - an NGO
reported that trunk borer seriously
destroyed the trees and caused reduction of
yield in the jackfruit growing areas of
Brammanbaria, Sreepur, Kapasia and
Tangail (Kabir and Khorsheduzzaman,

2011). Alam (L974) prescribed two control
measures against trunk borer. The infested
trees should be examined regularly and the
beetles and grubs wherever found are to be
collected and destroyed and another was the

application

of Para-dichlorobenzene

into

the holes ofborers and sealing up with mud.
Chatterjee and Sing (1968) and Sing (1985)
reported that pruning of infested branches
of older trees and fumigation on main stem
would be effective in controlling the pest. In

of
trunk borer in Jackfnrit trees grown in
agroforestry systems in this subcontinent
particular, information about the control

including Bangladesh is scanty.

Baseline Survey of Jackfruit Trunk Borer Infestation and Management

Although the jackfruit trunk borer is known
to cause serious damage of stem and trunk
of jackfruit plant but farmers ignore it.
Exactly how many species of borer that
infest the trunk ofjackfruit in Bangladesh is
contradictory and also research available on
their preferred host, nature of damage and
damage severity in Bangladesh is scanty.

The present study was undertaken to
investigate farmers' awareness about
jackfruit trunk borer, existing situation of
infestation in jackfruit based agroforestry
system, how they control it and financial
loss due to attack.

Materials and Methods

The information of the study has been
collected from primary sources. An
interview schedule was prepared for data
collection based on the objectives of the
study. Data have been collected from
randomly (purposive) selected jackfruit
orchard (20 owners from each location in
three important selected jackfruit growing
districts (Gazipur, Gaibandha, and
Khagrachhari) of Bangladesh during 2009
to 2010. The farm operator or head of the
family was interviewed for all cases and
simultaneously homestead and orchard
were visited by the researcher. Farms differ
according to size and quality of used
resources and farmers differ according to
their modes, habits, methods, and practices
of cultivation and pest management. Not all
farmers follow exactly the same practices of
cultivation and also pest management. So
all these aspects were taken into
consideration in selecting study areas.
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Age of farmers: The respondent age was
measured in terms of years in round figure
at the time of interviewing.
Categories

Range (years)

Young

<35

Middle

36-50

old

>50

Level of education: The years of schooling

completed

by the

respondent were

measured as his level of education. If a
respondent did not know how to read or
write was recorded as illiterate. Others were
grouped as from class I to V, VI to X, XI to
above which were Primary, Secondary and
Higher Secondary, respectively. Scoring
was done as I to V class (5), VI to X class
(10) and class XI to above (12).

Family size: Family size was referred to the
total number of members including the
respondent himself, spouse, children and
other permanent dependents who live
together as family unit.
Categories

No. of members

Small

<4

Medium

5-6

Large

>6

Farm size: Based on the farm size, the
respondents were classified into four
categories (Anony. 200e).
Categories

Farm size (hectare)

Marginal

<0.5

Small

0.51

-

Medium

1.01

- 3.0

Large

> 3.0

1.0
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Experience of farmer: Experience of All the collected data were coded,
jackfruit cultivation was categorized in tabulated, checked, and analyzed by using
three groups on the basis of their long time

descriptive statistical methods including the

cultivations.

computer-based statistical package SPSS
l3 version suitable for survey data analysis
(Rashid et al., 2004), Microsoft Excel and
MSTAT-C. For effectiveness and/or impact
assessment, different farmers' practices

Categories

Farm size (hectare)

New farmer

<10

Mid farmer

10-30
>30

Skill farmer

were considered as treatments and the three

Annual income:

Annual mcome was
categorzed into three classes according to

total income per year from farming

and

non-farming activities.
Categories

Yearly income '000 Tk.

Low

<

Medium

101

High

> 200

100

-

200

Occupation: Jackfruit orchard

owners

were engaged in different types of
occupation. According to their job nature,
they were classified under three groups.

Farming
activities

Direct involve in

Non-farming
activities

Depend on
service, teaching,
business, work

agriculture

foreign country
etc. but not

directly involved
in agriculture
Depend on

both

Depend on
farming and

non-farming
activities

Statistical analysis: Data were collected

through homestead/orchard survey by
making direct interview with the farmers.

districts were considered replications for
output of all of the three districts together,
while the three villages under each district
were considered as replications for the
respective district data analysis. The mean
values of all the characters were evaluated,
and analysis of variance (ANOVA) was
performed by the "F" (variance ratio) test
and sfudent's '6T" test using MSTAT-C
program. The significance of the difference
among the different combinations for
different characters was estimated by
Dancan's Multiple Range Test (DMRT) at
SYo and lo/o level of probability (Gomez and
Gomez 1984).
Results and Discussion

Demographic characteristics of the
farmers: Seven selected characteristics of
the respondents were identified for
investigation in this study. The basic
findings of these characteristics have been
in Table l, while their brief
descriptions are presented below.

presented

Age

of the respondents: Age of

the

respondents ranged from 14 to 78 years.
The average age was 46.48 years with a
standard deviation of 12.19. Based on their
age, the farmers were classified into three

categories as shown

in

Table 1. Data
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in

Table 1 indicate that

the
highest proportion (50%) of the respondents
fell in the middle age, while 13.33 Yo and

36.67 % belonged to young and old age
categories, respectively. However, data also
revealed that 63.33o/o of the respondents in
the study area were young to middle aged.
Young people are generally receptive to

new ideas and thought. They have

a

favourable attitude towards use of new
technology. Younger farmers generally
tend to have broader outlook and they are
more social as well as more receptive of
new idea than the older farmers. Therefore,
young and middle age group should be
attended with more innovative technologies
and give effort for the management of the
pest infestation in their orchards.
Education: Education scores of the farmers
ranged from primary to higher secondary.
The average score was 6.97 with a standard
deviation of 2.65. Based on their scores, the
farmers were classified into four categories
(Table 1). The largest proportion (63.33 %)

important factors in determining farmers'
attitude towards using IPM in jackfruit
orchard.

Family size: The family size

of

the

respondents ranged from 02 to 13 members

with an average of 06 and standard
deviation of 1.95. On the basis of their
family sizes, the respondents were
classified into three categories (Table l).
The highest proportion (43.33%) of the
respondents fell under the medium family
category compared to 20 o/o and 36.67 %

having small and large

category,

respectively. Data indicate that the average
family size (06) of the respondents in the
study area was slightly higher than that of
the national average of 4.9 (BBS, 2002).
The findings also indicate that about two
thirds (63.33%) of the respondents had
medium and small families.

Farm size: The farm size of

the
respondents varied from 0.15 to 3.23 ha.
The average farm size was 0.94 ha with a

of the farmers fell under the category of standard deviation 0.76. Based on their
"primary education" compared to 30 % farm sizes, the respondents were classified
falling under secondary and 6.67 Yo wder into four categories (Table l). The highest
higher secondary education and no one was proportion (38.33%) of the respondents
illiterate. The literacy rate of the country is
51.6 % (above 15 yrs.) (Anon., 2009). Thus
the findings revealed that the literacy rate in
the study area seems to be much higher than

the national average. Education develops
mental and psychological ability of a person
to understand, decide and adopt new
practices and ideas. It also helps increase
his/her power of observation and decision
making ability. Education helps in changing
the attitude of an individual. Hence, it is
expected that education is one of the

belonged to marginal farmer compared to

30oh, 28.33%0, and 3.33% having small,
medium, and large farmers, respectively.
The findings indicated that the majority
(68.33%) of the respondents under the
study had marginal and small farmers
according to their farm sizes. The land
holding plays a major role in using IPM in
crop cultivation.

Experience: The experience of the
respondents ranged from 02 to 40 years

Baseline Survey of Jackfruit Trunk Borer Infestation and Management
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Table 2. Relationship between selected characteristics of the respondents with attitude of
insect pest management and infestation.
Dependent

Independent

variable

variable

Insect pest

Age

management

Education

Correlation
coefficient (r)

0.436**

(+)sE

Calculated T
value with 58

Probability

df.
0.005

3.693

P<0.01

-0.r47

0.024

1.129

NS

Family size

0.053

0.033

0.406

NS

Farm size

-0.076

0.086

0.579

NS

Experience

0.562**

0.005

5.175

P<0.01

Annual income

-0.012

0.000

0.091

NS

Occupation

-0.126

0.070

0.967

NS

Incidence

Age

-0.077

0.135

0.587

NS

infestation

Education

-0.192

0.610

1.492

NS

Family size

0.1s6

0.834

1.206

NS

Farm size

-0.157

2.17

1.207

NS

Experience

0.042

0.165

0.323

NS

-0.260*

0.000

2.054

P<0.05

0.075

1.795

0.576

NS

Annual income
Occupation

*Indicates significant at (P<0.05), **Indicates significant at (P<0.01) and NS indicates not
significant. Tabulated t value with 58 df at 5% level (2.021) and lYo level (2.704).

with an average of 25.45 and standard
deviation of 9.94. On the basis of their
experiences, the respondents were
classified into three categories (Table 1).
The highest proportion (78.33%) of the
respondents fell under the mid farmer
category compared to 16.67% and 5%
having skilled farmer and new farmer
category, respectively. The majority (95%)

of the respondents under the study had
experience and only 5% were less
experienced about jackfmit production.
These farmers were very much interested to
learn management techniques of trunk borer
by using IPM in their orchard.

Occupation: The study revealed that
agriculture was the main occupation of the
selected farmers and most farmers
(63.33%) were dependent directly on
agriculture vis-a-vis farming activities for
their livelihood (Fig. 1). The respondents
were also engaged in other . types of
occupation, such as non-farming activities

(depend on service, teaching, business,
work in foreign country, etc.) was 6.67 %
and farming and non-farming activities both
were 30%. The farmers who ware fully
engaged in agriculfure were more conscious
about their orchard than those who had
secondary profession.

K. U. Ahmed, M. M. Rahman, M. Z. Alam, M. M. Hossain and M. G. Miah
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Annual income: Annual income

of

a

respondent was determined on the basis of
total earnings from agriculture, service,
business and other sources. The income of

the respondents ranged from 55 to 362
thousand with an average of 140.33
thousand and standard deviation 71.04. On

of their annual income, the
respondents were classified into three
categories (Table l). The highest proportion
(55%) of the respondents had medium
annual income, while 30% had low income
and L5% had high income. Thus, the
majority (70%) of the respondents in the
study area were medium to high income
earners. Higher annual income of the
respondents allow them to invest more in
farming operations, which ultimately led
them to come in contact with extension
contact media. Therefore, it can be inferred
that the more the annual income possessed
by the respondent, the higher would be the
favourable attitude and practices in using
the basis

@

Farming

activities I

I

Non farming activities

IPM in jackfruit production.
Relationship

between

selected

characteristics of the respondents with
attitude of insect pest management and
incidence of infestation of their orchard. To
find out the relationship of selected
farmers' characteristics with attitude of
insect pest management and incidence of
infestation, Pearson's coefficient

correlation analysis was used. The
summary of the results as correlation
coefficient for the relationships between the

of the jackfruit
their attitude towards

selected characteristics

farmers and

integrated pest management (IPM) and
intensity of infestation is shown in Table 2.

Farmers' characteristics and insect pest
management (IPM): The computed
correlation coefficient (r) of age and IPM
was found to be 0.43 (Table2.). The finding
revealed that farmer's age was found to

have positively significant
I

(P<0.01)

Farming and non farming activitiees both

Farming and non
farming activities

both,30%
@ Farming activities,
63.33%
Non farmi

activities, 6.67%

Fig. 1. Distribution of the farmers (7") according to their occupation.
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computed correlation

infestation: The computed correlation
coefficient (r) of farmer's annual income

coefficient G) of farmer's experience of
jackfruit cultivation and used IPM practice

and incidence of infestation of their orchard
was found to be -0.260 (Table 2).

was found to be 0.56 (Table 2.).

Based on the value of correlation, farmers

Based on the value of correlation, the null

annual income and level

relationships with the attitude towards IPM

practices.

The

of infestation is

hypothesis was rejected and it was
concluded that experience of respondents

negatively significant (P<0.05). Other

had positively significant (P<0.01)

family size, farm size, experience, and

relationships with their attitude

IPM

occupation had no significant relationship
with infestation level.

linear regression was fitted between

Provable reasons for severe trunk borer
infestation from last few years: Opinions
collected from farmers as descending order
as probable reasons for severe trunk borer
infestation are mentioned in Table 3. Most
of the respondents (75 %) whose mean
experience 27.73+1.40 gave their opinion
that alternative host grown with jackfruit
may cause trunk borer problem. They told
their long experience as alternative host like
fast growing wood tree under Moraceae

of

practices.

A

farmer's experience and IPM practices (Fig.
2). The regression equation Y : a * bX,
where y: IPM practices, d: -0.322,b:
0.0277 and X : experience was obtained.
The regression coefficient R'? : 0.3159.

Other farmer's

characteristics like
education, family size, farm size, annual
income, and occupation had no significant
relationship with IPM practices.

Farmers' characteristics and incidence

characteristics like farmer's age, education,

y

= 0.027x'0.322
R2

= 0.315

0.027x-0.322
o0

L

o
I

V)

0)

(J

I
6l
fr

a
a

ta

Fr

ti

Experience (Years)

Fig. 2. Relationship between farmer's expeience and IPM practices.
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Table 3. Farmer's opinion of probable reasons for trunk borer infestation from last few years

in their orchards.
Responden

Age

Experience

75

51.16+1.67

27.73+1.40

Irt

63.33

46.53*1.75

25.47+1.39

2nd

43.33

46.35+2.63

25.62+2.17

6th

60

47.61+2.08

27.36+t.82

4h

41.67

54.36+2.33

31.32+2.03

1'h

61.67

40.29*1.27

21.79*1.22

J

58.33

48.91*2.11

27.43*1.60

5'h

(n:60)
1. Alternative host (fast growing wood tree
under Moraceae family and otherfruit trees
like mango, guava, and pomegranate) grown
with jackfruit may cause trunk borer
problem

2. Climate

change (temperature rise, high

Mean + SE

Rank
order

t (%)

Farmers' opinions for

humidity, low rainfall or droughtness)
makes favorable condition to increase the
insect population

3. Lack of knowledge about the insect and
insincerity of farmers due to ownership
change by selling orchard to Bepari before
harvest and it change more or less two to
three hands as results nobody takes steps to
control this insect

4. It is very difficult to

take pest

the insect in
jackfruit-pineapple intercrop due to bushy
management action against

pineapple spine

5. Not follow the recommended spacing for

jackfruit orchard, the closer spacing of
jackfruit plantation may cause increase
infestation

6. Farmers did not know effective control
method of trunk borer. They complained

ard

that they did not get any advicL or heip from

Agricultural Extension personnel for
management of trunk borer.

7. The grub of trunk borer hides inside the
trunk. So insecticide application is very
difficult and sometimes it does not work

family and otherfnrit trees like mango, mean age of 46.53*1.75 (Table 3) identified
g.|rava, and pomegranate may act as a climate change (temperature rise, high
alternate food source of trunk borer. humidity, low rainfall or drought) as the
Calculated 63.33% of the respondents probable cause that makes favourable
whose mean experience of 25.47*1.39 and condition to increase the insect population.

Baseline Survey of Jackfirrit Trunk Borer Infestation and

Table

Management

7l

4. Farmers'practices for jackfruit trunk borer management in their orchards.
No. of respondent

Farmers' control methods

(n

:

60)

Percent

(%)

Physical control or direct killing
Tunnel opening and chopping the trunk by sharp
haft knife (Dau) and killed lawa by hand.

36

60

Mechanical control
Insert GI wire or iron rod into the hole to kill larva
and seal holes with mud or cow dung.Then tightly
rolled with cloth or banana leave for few days
(Plate 1).

28

46.67

Cultural practice
Cut down the infested shoot and branches.

45

75

Non chemical control
Keroseneand cow dung applied into the hole

29

48.33

Chemical control

2l

35

Apply indiscriminately different

insecticides

(ripcord, malathion, cymbosh) and not follow any
recommended dose.

Since climate change related factors, such

as rise of temperafure, rise of carbon
dioxide atmospheric concentration, and
change in precipitation are the major causes
of concern of outbreak of insect pest. Insect

insecticide application is very difficult and
sometimes it does not work. These were the
opinions of 58.33 % respondents whose
mean age was 48.91+2.11 years and mean

experience was 27.43*1.60 years. In
jackfruit-pineapple intercrop, farmers (60
o/o) faced problem to take pest management
dependent on local weather pattern. Milder action against the insect due to bushy
and shorter winters mean that wann pineapple spine. A total of 43.33%
weather pest will start breeding sooner respondents pointed out selling orchard to
(Bale et al., 2002). Calculated 61.67% Bepari (middleman) was the reason of trunk
farmers have claimed that they did not get borer infestation. In Bangladesh, many
any advice or help from agricultural owners of jackfruit orchard sell their
extension personnel for management of orchard to Bepari (middleman) before
trunk borer. They did not know how to harvest, which is subject to two to three
control trunk borer or what is the hands change before final harvest. So, none
recommended insecticide because the grub of them show interest to control trunk borer.
of trunk borer hide inside the trunk. So A total of 41 .67% respondents opined that

in all climates, their habitats
and survival and strategies are strongly

pests flourish
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mentioned by the respondents,T5Yo of them
followed cultural practices, 600A practices

were physical control or direct killing,
48.33% were non-chemical contr ol, 46.67

o/o

followed mechanical control and 35% were
chemical control.

Plate 1. A trunk borer infested part of jackfruit

tree was tightly rolled with cloth or banana
leave after killing larvae by GI wire and sealing
holes with mud

the closer spacing of jackfruit

tree

plantation might be the cause of increased
infestation of trunk borer.

Farmers' practices for jackfruit trunk
borer management: In Table 4, a brief
discussion of different methods usually
practiced by farmers is presented. As

Effect of intercrop: There is enough scope
for better utilization (through intercrops) of
open space of jackfruit orchard, which
would be a beneficial process for both the
jackfruit and intercrops. It has been
observed that many jackfruit growing
farmers used inter-space by growing shed
loving crops.

As in Table 5, there was no

significant
effect on yield (fruits/tree) of jackfruit tree
on sole crop and intercropping systems in

farmers'field.

But in the present study, there was a
significant effect on combined yield of
intercropping system. Significantly the

Tabte 5. Effect of intercrop with jackfruit and shed loving crop on yield performance in
homestead agroforestry system.

Crop combinations

Jackfruit + Pineapple

*

Mean yield per tree Mean of extra
(Fruits/Tree)
income/dec-

Healthy

Infested

trees

trees

7.66 a

4a
a

9.67 a

2.33

Jackfruit + Turmeric

15a

3

Jackfruit + Aroids

16a

2.67

Jackfruit alone

8a

2.33 a

P< (ANOVA)

NS

LSD (0.01)

13.41

Jackfruit

Zinger

a
a

ns
2.18

imal from
intercrop(Tk)

Mean yearly income

(Tk) per ha
Jackfruit

Intercrop

Mean total
income per
year from
orchard/ ha

300c

44580 c

74100 d

118683 d

2556 a

61010 bc

631496 a

692505 a

2070b

86820 a

5tt290b

5981

590 c

82130 ab

145730 c

227857 c

44580 c

l0 b

44583 e

0.01

0.05

0.01

0.01

301

23890

23510

14t60

Means followed by common letter(s) in a column are not significantly different at lo/o level by
DMRT. Values are the averages of three replications
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highest extra income was obtained from jackfruit in the season (May to July) but
jackfruit * zinger crop combinations (Tk. they are not practicing any fertilizer or
irrigation in their sole jackfruit orchard
6925051ha), while the lowest wasobtained
from jackfruit + pineapple intercropping during the dry season. But when they grow
system (Tk. 1 18683/ha).Yearly income intercrop on the inter-spaces of jackfruit
from jackfruit production (main crop) per trees, they apply fertilizer and irrigation for
hectare was significantly the highest in better production of intercrop. This extra
jackfruit * turmeric intercropping system management result in increasedyield of
(Tk.S6820/ha) followed jackfruit + aroids both sole crop and intercrop. Some
(Tk.82130/ha) and jackfnrit + zinger literature suggests that the application of
fertilizer and irrigation before flower
(Tk. 6 1 0 I 0/tra). Gross return in intercropping
year
per
recorded
initiation
stage could boost up the yield of
per
hectare
systems
significantly the highest from jackfruit + fruit trees (Hoque, 2004).
zinger intercropping system (Tk. 6925051
ha), while the lowest was obtained from References
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